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WEST SCRANTON
INTEREST IN

CLUB LIFE
MANIFESTED BY MEMBEHS OE

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS.

Wheelmen Contemplate the Erection
of a Bowling Alley Republi'cnn

Club Will Hold a "Smoke Talk"
nnd St. Brenden's Council Are
Preparing for a Minstrel Perform-

ance Visitor Here from Australia.
Other Shorter Paragraphs of Inter-

est aud Personalities.

The Klfcttio City Wlioelmi-i- i iro
looking forwjirrt t tlie unset Ion "t u,

liowllriB ulley in llu-- club house on
.l.iclison Ntiect, iiml the committee

fit tliu lust uifutlnK now hnvc
the matter under advisement. Already
the boys are tatkliiK of oianl!'.liiir u
limvlliiK teum lor tioM season, and In

that event thny will apply Cor admis-
sion to the Northeastern l'eiiiiylvnnln
J.eHgue of Uuwluis.

It Is also contemplated to
the flub gymnasium. There Is a

of it base bull eltili biilns orRnn-le- tl

during: the coming season ami
oilier athleti'i runlets are bplns ar
i.itiKCd.

West Side Republican Club.

The special romniilteo bavin? In
charRf the "smoke isilkr." and soe.ial
-- sslons of tliu West Side Central an

club will meet next week for
the purpose of iirraiifrint; another ses-mo- u

similar to the one held lust month,
which piovcd so intercstins.

It is purposed to have a well known
.speaker give a short address and this
will probably he followed by n debate
on u subject to be decided laler. The
committee will meet at the. rooms Tues-
day evening to make the aminsomcnls.

Had n Very Stormy Trip.

Kohcit Mi'Gliiu. of Alary borough,
Queensland. Australia, arrived in the
city yesterday to vNIt his uncle. A. S.

Holmes, of South Muin avenue. He
was eleven weeks making tlu journey
and underwent some thrilling expeii-enee- s

duriiiK' the tilp, which be joliites
Interestingly.

.Mr. .Alt Ohio's two sisteis, .Misses Kes-bl- e

aud Jlaggie McClhii-- , have been vis-
iting Sir. Holmes during the wnter,
and the brother comes to join them in
ihulr trip around the world, which they
began many months ago. All thiee are
enthusiastic over Sera tit on and Amcr- -
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silk

lea, and are enjoying their visit very
much,

St. Brenden's Council.
The members of HI. Unmdou's coun-

cil, Young .Men's Institute, are now
comrortubly quartered In their new
rlub house at 122 North .Main avenue,
where I hoy have a splendidly appoint-
ed meeting place for Interchange of
thought and soolat life.

A new pool table has been added lo
tin; equipment anil a now plana was
recently placed in the parlor. The
counr.ll's library Is well citulpped with
good books and the boys manifest
mueh Interest In their new home.

Jackson Sticet Church.
The Hauler music was. well tendered.

It was excellent, and the choir Is to be
congratulated. So many people asked
for a. repetition thai the choir will next
Sunday evening repeal their Raster
programme.

IjcI. thete be a large attendance at
the nioinlng service nexl Sunday, as
the Kuril's Supper will he administered
at tlm close.

The li.ctuie given by the puMor last
Tuesday night, on "Uvange.llue," v,us
tllttsl rated by twenty-fou- r views, Urn

tlttest over seen. The evening was
rainy, nnd only a few lieitnl the beauti-
ful st'ity.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The tegular Gospel meeting of the

Young 'Women's Christian association
will be held in Its looms, Washburn
street and Main avenue. Saturday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Hxery girl and
woman of the Weal Side Is invited to
be piesonl.

All little gills, under 10 years of age,
arc invited to come and have a good
time at the rooms Satutduy afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Jliss Wo.-.colt'- einbtoidery classes
will meet as usual on Monday after-
noon and evening. New members al-

ways welcome.

COMING EVENTS.

ltdicji'jl nif bcin,j iioM iraul.it It I'.t Hie
!ioir of tlio Tjbftmcle CmiEi optional rhuriti

on Hie curtail, "Daniel, or the Ciptlilty .nul
Koptirrution." I'1 :i t pro'luttiuii I prom-ie- it

on Tiuri'la.v rvniins, Miy .W. The diorm
villi In' 'i Luge one and the pirli will ho in
competent hand-- '. An nrdrc-l- will t in the
Iiiodiirtion.

A iluw-iii- for a S1 cold ilcri! ttill lip ronduftrd
in lied Mcn'rf hall on 'llrrirl.iy rvrniriff, Miv :!!,
urnkr the jubilee? nf tin' ("oinnl.il rlnh of I'.nnp
No. ITS. P. O. s. of . The pioind will he de-

voted to the liiniMiing fund of the nett tmililiii;
on Noilh Miiu .ltfime.

A number of the juung lidie-- j of tin ide .ire
arranging to hold a "pound" rirfy fonn for the
Imiifit oi tlio Italian eMcis on (lic-tnn- l tli'it.
Huh .votnrsr lade ttill he esru'cled lo ilonite .1

I'onnd of soinelhins and oath (,'rntlenun ttill he
rliargcd 2". cent?. The dile of the parly "ill he
jnnonnced liter.

dr.ittmg loi a ten daj' trip to the
epo-ltio- ttith etpenes paid, ttill

he coikIiii tcil some time iicl month for the bene-
fit of St. rjtrifk'-- i church. A lmniher of vahiihle
prize ttill he given to tli'w who wll the hitthi-- i
iiuiiihcr ot ticket..

The rattle (or .i polil watth for the Unrfil of
.laiiiei P. Wat kill', tthich w.i rCLCntly,
will he held on April 0.

Ur.innenionts aic hclmr perfected for the puv
gn-.-t- in hie pirty and oial to hi' giteti In

Ic.irs' hill op Tiicvlay eienin',', Apiil ".'J, iiiiiIli

These Values.

with rich satin stripes. . All

Lovely Ribbon

at Little Prices

for Saturday Buyers
Ribbons were never more in demand

than they are now, and they never were
as pretty as they are now. Artistic fancy
has had full swing among the manufac-
turers this year, and the perfection of
loveliness has been attained in a hundred
different ways.

Now Look at

llc

29c

Fancy Stripe
Embroidered Ribbons

All silk; four inches wide, no end to the
assortment, Cheap at 25 cents a yard. Satur-
day

Satin Stripe
Taffeta Ribbons

All Taffeta Ribbons,
tne new snaues, Decause mis is one or tne
most fashionable things of the season, A half
dollar Ribbon for only

Satin Royaie Ribbons
With handsome gold tinsel stripes, in a dozen dirfeiont

ways. Four inches wide and the most fetch-
ing swell ribbon of the year. Easily worth 60c 2 CJC
a yard. Saturday only Ou
Tinsel Edge Ribbons

Rich and chaste in effect, for people of quiet tastes.
They are really very beautiful, and being of
fine quality, are exceedingly handsome. Worth ETC
60c. Saturday uO

Globe Warehouse

("Vtlholic llctictolcnl Asocial Ion. The nffatr U in
chirjre of .1 loinpetenl conunllleo, ttltli MlM Karali
M0llAn.1t. I ai li lit in in.

t'llrmh of itohti .Mackreth, the jounR flrrmiti
ttho hid III- mm taken olT In a ttieik on the
Luk.mainia rallm id on Match 1,, are inaklnc:

for holding n hem lit lor hint In M am'
hall on Tucil.iy etrtiliiK. .tunc IS. 'I lie ptnrcpiN
ttill he nllllrd In piirclu'liig him tin urtlllcl.il
nun.

The tiiemhi'in of SI. ItlinduiV coiindl are puv
HlcilnK nicely ttllh their inllntlel hntv and r
pill lu Rite pitfoinianio mjoii hi tlieli tn.tv hall
on North Mitn iititme,

Amoinr the noted teinperaiite WurteH ttiin
3li expeited lo Fpe.il; nt Iho flate qtl.it Irrly
itimenllen i.f the ''on nt Tiinperaiiee in M.
lUthl't hall on Weilnevdiy, Apill 'Jl. will In;
MIh-- i I'.itmle (.'. )lnl, (he liitiid luiiporame .til
Innate, tilnl T. P. ,loiie, ttho oKinples the lilshet
otliee In the tnihr. Ample proililmi will ! tnadu
for the enleilnliiiiiriil of the ulllcrm and doliff.ilM
ditilnir their stny.

Mluiney Kintnet t'. Nlihelt, of Wlll.esdtatie.
will deliver nil (iddrcM nti tiie fiihetl, "tin
W'hhli 'Ide Air YutlJ" nl the enlertalnmrnl nl
the We-,- Mde IVohlhltlon le.n;ne in Co opeiutlte
hill iiftt Uediirlay ciilnir. 'Ihe piouraninie
ttill he pnhlhhi'il lUn.

Kit, II, Wllliitn. Ihe ilnininier ctanitelW,
will nt the Slnipwin Mdhoillit Kilii'op.it
tlmrch nl I0.!!0 o'elml. t onion ow inornlna. iind
at the Itelietiie WrNh C'.lhltiMlii MithodK
(hntili lit ( p. in.

'Ihe Kiwi'l annual military hall nt tSI, t'Jill'i
1'lonccr uirw will he In Id :it Meals' hill on Wed.
iieMlay etenltiK, April IT. 'Mils la nn etenl o(

Interest anil will dotihtle he utlctah-- ht'
nun) .toimsr peuple.

OENERAIi NEWS NOTES.

lawn W. I.cwi.1, ttlij Im heeti a fereinau at
the llellctii" inhies, lor n iiuinlirr nf seair, hai

nnd will loeate on a fjim in Maple
lijl-r- , Sirimr llrook tot, inlup.

I!ev. II. IS. Ilencdlct, a ionntr p.--
. l"r, rtdl

the pulpit of Ihe Hampton felted Metliodltt
rpl.eepal rhutrli topiorrow morning nnd In the
I'Vcnliifr the S'.rnion wilt he pieailieil hy "ef. J,

V. Pike.
A laigely ailrudcd uicilli.s (if the Vonien'ri

claei nf the .Inip-oi- i JklhodKt Kiivopal ihuuli
ttai held In the lunch tifttrday altemoun and
Hindi ttmk was aiTnnipli-hdl- -

All nieiiihria of M. llnndin'i" rnuncil, Voting
Men' ttill aMinhle nt Ihe rooms

etiuiiiK at S.'M oVInck and pioncd'hi
ht. I'llriek's Citholie fhurili, ttheie thev will
leccite hnl.v communion in a lxuly at !i oVIuck
m i".

Hie i;ii"Utic Cilv Wliceltneii wilt olh.r a fne
trip tlel.el fn the eM-ltlon- , with
all epi nte- paid to the winmr of the (.nuti'.l,
tthlih tlicy me now prosccutlmr tisoronslv.

Itct. II. P. .loin rondiietcd sertiec-- oter the
temaiis 01 the lite .leiiKin .loni'i last ctuiine al
Ihe ho.i.e, f'J'i street. Thi- - Imdy will
he taken to Ihonl: todat, whcie inun. nt
ttill lie made.

The condition of Willinn 'J'. Hitw, of Washbuin
trrer, the tull knuitn i:ail iijieratnr. who w.n

.i aided on TmirMhy, wa much iinpiot'ed .tei.dr-di- t,

mid his hum air not. a vt'eie as at tlrt.
M'ppoed. His inmy ttas ranged hv a steim
pipe liui.-ti- n while he tj l at work near
the tt.ivhery wlikli he own at Miuooka.

'Ihe Iluttidl lisidiute on Sciauton ptrert is re-

ported to bo for sale. The ouupinK Mr. and
.li;. Kduart! It, lie in, cnntcinplate iakin np
thtlr in lliekcu-uk- . N, ,t.

A. iv J. ITit, the ftioeirr, and .limr-- , n. Dj.tle.
the hirdttaie man, i ontemplate the ereition nf a
luiMue.s hloi I. on the Menifichl propel tt. wlihli
.iilinliia the Mannic huihlin: on otth Main ate-Mil- '.

M'lrkettntn lames Nit lite will ereit a uilaliie
lml!diu to meet tlie ueiK ol liK on
Sotth Miin attmie, jdjoiuiu the in tv P. O. 5. of
A. huildin.

Ctiuiuo liittile, Ihe tomniU.ion meiehant. i

mhUiil- - 7,0ui) hou-- e on Nortli Sumner avenue,
hi ttveen l.JfaJi tte and ,tetlmd Mreet.

tlernheis of the lack c tub. which meets in
Ktioi h Ktan- -' hotel, on Mrid, ,'itlenderl .1

liinitict in Knliin IlirnV hotel in the central cilj
-t eteninu.
Ail infant child 01 Mr. and .Mr Morjrm .lone.-- ,

of TH West Lackawanna incnue, died on Wcdne.-,-.

diy nnd ttas pritatily mtui icil.
An infmt child nt Mr. and Mis. .limes Con-

nolly, of Jilt K.tnon .tnet, died Thurs-ila- nislit
and will he huiied in Ihe Cathednl cemrtery tlii
altitiKien.

PEHSONAL NOXES.

Mir. I!. .T. Uiifthi'S. of Not til liromkt atinui,
and Mia (lideon Jlw 1, 01 r.afajettc 'Tect, at--

1 tided tliu M.vions the Wtonimo: Ilniit:i1al
tulifeience at Wt- -t I'itlrton

Will Myeij. .mil Aithur Puis lost. h.t nilit
fur a Mioil trip to liutlaUi. wlicto tliey will
tiett- - the exposition.

ir. and Mi. William O. Pile, of -'-011th Miin
attune, hate letuined home from .1 hiiel sojourn
at Atlatitie Cit.t, wlnre thu loriiier'o Mis,
(.Ken, 01 h.is been 111.

IVank .haiL.- -, 01 Ninth Main avenue, In hem
eillcd liotnu t'luin the lluflalo f.olhgi nf I'll 11 --

in uy on account: ol the seiioiii lllnoo? of his
mothei

In. 1.. II. Cilihs ind i!iut,hier, l'lorcnce, of
Ninth Miin atcnut, lute hceu tailed to I'hlhilol-ph- i

1 lu attend the funeral 01 the doctor's aunt,
and al-- o to tisit JIN Mariraict (iilihs, who is ill
in New York.

.lolm Sddcnt, of Mreit, xiilini;
Itev. .Mi. Itrmker, at I'tiea, N. V.

. V.. .1. Mdluiry and wile, of Noith Utieuhi
atenue, tteie .iKieeahly suiprw'd on Weilne-di- y

eteninir ht .1 number of their patisliioner.s fioiu
St. Diiid'K l.'pi.copd church, who presented them
with a piciuie 01 Ihe leitov. 'Ihe occasion wis
irniiKht ttltli mueh pha-ui- e.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
William, the ton of Mr. ,n.d Mis. Ytlllhm

lleillt, had hi- leti hind luilly injuied, tthile
al ttoik in tlio l'.tethait luass works ,te teulij.
He tta. uiiioted lu lih homo on I'ro-jic- atcieje,
ttheie Ilr, (V.Malhy attended him.

Tlio icular Sundry .iftirnoon Bospcl mediiic;
01 the Ytiunu WctucuN llirlsti 111 .w.ocialiou will
he held l their looms Mmdiy aitirnoon lit :i !,

nnd will he lid ht Miv, Amu M.ihlh"ner.
The YmiRci Maeuuerdioi's idie.iis.il, t.liloh

va held in Mhletlo lull lal ttas teiy
lamely attended. KMui.lte puparations aro 1

made by Hit imiuhei.- - for llulr 1 omlnc urn,
urL and inlcitaimn.'iit to hu on Dettey
di.t. May 1, nt ttermaul.i hall. Tl e.v also ihihleil
in atlcml the fiir 01 the I'htiuh of Peace ticM

and Hiiro render several
'I ho ht. Hiekty will tmcl in St,

Matj's lull Sunday .itteriwun.
A baby irirl wis bmn jc.iiil.it moinin to

lr, and Mr-,- . Piter ISiu.eott, of ll-'- Hickory
jtiut.

OBITUARY.

I'Al I. IjI'.NX -- After a wctl.'s lllm-- . of pn
nl i, I'.iul Duilli, of UHi l l.iuihu sllul,

d.ed l.i it ittnluu at Ihe I.iikittamu hospital.
wife .1 id 1'umlly Mil live mm. Tin tumul

ui'iiuutiwimn'. will be undo lam.

Mi- -s imii)fii:r Moitw.-i'.ui- itk ot
llilhoad aiiime, In-- , rudtcd word of tjio ih.clh
in Nitv oik eily ot hi. oldest iliushter, .Mis
lidnet, ttho had hied tin re for .oiiie time,

'Hie iimaitis have hten hiou'hl to this city.

An infiul child ol .Mi, mid li. Wcliy
llionia, of l'-'- l D.uion dlul ituilay,

Funevals,
'Ihe fiit.ual i.nUi.s of the late luu. I, 1'liit-1I)-

ttill be held at Ihe limn Itiiltie
1 hurt li, rtirm-- nf orlli W.toiimii; .itcnue ami

titien Itidfo kirctl, lhi .dlt'iiiuou at 2,:a1 oMod;,
I'lleinli ih til im; to fct'iul ituttcir. t ill kiinllv h.ivu
H HU iIoIIhiciI at the ih.uch lids lnvl uiliv.

'J he lui.cial ol Mis. iliocnYr, wile hi the lato
I'lcdoikh .vcllloiilu, ttill take pl..u Hem flic
hi me of her damjhicr, Mis. I'uiil, HetUmuuycv,
W7 Kliltfu atii't, 1'ci ilnin;, Sunday jtifrnoon
at 'J p. 111. 111 the M. Petci's l.ullii'un
chuidi, couitr l'tmtt ateuuu ai.d Adi ttiect,
al t! o'clock.

The funeral ot Mi. Alimony lijuelt will tike.
I'l.uo Mciulay iiioinitii ui 11 o'clock fiom lln.
fimili residence, Sil t herij lieet, A rcipiiein
i.uts will ha in M .lohu's ( 'lunch
and Interim lit will hu niadc 111 the ( alhcdtal
unuteij.

THE HOMLIEST MAN IN'SCRANTON
31 well tus Hie luuilsomut, and othcij
uo iniltcd lo call on any dunrRlst and KCt

frea a dial dot t la of Kciup'4 Italiain tor the
'Jliicut mid Luiijik, a uiuedy that is euaiaiilccil
to cuie and nllevo nil (Tiionle and Acute Cuiji-lu-,

A.tliiui. Iliivi'liittl and I'lke ale.
ind WX.

Personally Conducted

Tours

To Complete

From the State of Danger,
County of Depression,

City of Unrest,

Under the auspices of

Warner's Safe Cure Co.

aud Its Corps of

Registered Physicians.

O .. J tl

JJ.'slit the lour atttl .,uro
liy iirocui'lUK a bottle of

Wnvnei'H Snfo Cure from your
mMff.st denier anil writing to
"Warnor's) .Sato Cute Cn. Uoelica-tu- r,

X, V,, refueallti(i further
itilvlce ititil Guide Jlook, wlileli
will be sent ymi Ci eo by return
post.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Excellent Entertainment Given at
Auditorium by Textile Workers.

Notes o the Y. W. C. A.

I..Jht, owning: an liituii'stinir enter-ttilnniu- nl

was Kiven ;tt Hu: Auciltoriutn,
utnler tlio anspicus of tlie Textile
Workers' loeul of this section. The
pjeioiis hall was crowded U its utmost

by jii'isons who listened to the well-lender-

programme.
--Misses McIIale and Uoftu.--, gavo vio-

lin miIoh In a very ple.isln? way, fol-luw-

by the Hisses Annie and Kmma
Mfirsran, whose voeal soIok received
beurty eneores. AVlllIant t. Lynott's
eomie kouks were as were
llniM of Jliss manic Uvans and Thoma-- s

'Coyne. Jte.ssrs. Sweeney and fleffron
crave ahuelc and wine dance in a grace-
ful manner, and Kdward Harrington
pei fowled a moiit dlftlctill sUating feat
on roller skates upon a small wire ex-
tending- from one side of the. stucru to
the other, ten I'eet in the alt.

William I' Ilurho. the popular singer
and song- - writer, rendered ids groates
and latest success, "The Curse of

Face," and also Mr. O'BoylcAs
latest song, entitled ".lust localise She
Jlnd No ITnion Card."

Alex. S. Singer, of Erie. Pa., a guest
of Frank Harrington, of Marvlne ave-
nue, hang two hailtonc solos, with ex-

cellent effect. Mr. Singer is on his way
to New York to join an opota com-
pany.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Sewing school Saturday afternoon ah

'.'.::o o'clock'.
ilospei meeting Saturday evening at

T.h'O. You are invited lo attend.
.lunlois' meeting Sunday at

,",.:;t o'clock. Mary Mitekey will lead
this meeting.

Monday evening, sewing fifths at, 7.30
o'clock.

Rev. Geotse r.. Aliicli's Bible study
Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock. Sub-
ject, "The Vtophecieb of Daniel." Tlie
study will be continued next Tuesday
in tlie thirty-secon- d ehaptei, ar "The
Golden Image." The book of Daniel is
a very interesting and important study.
Uy careful searching of the Scriptures
we are enabled to know God's thought,
for us in this portion of His AVord. J5y
the use of charts we are greatly helped
in tlie study. You are invited to at-
tend tills class.

Mifcs "Westcotl's embtoidery class
Tuesday oveuini;- - at 7,;i0 o'clock. All
who wish to join this class may do so
at this time.

Juniors' Klblo class Wednesday af-
ternoon at X30 o'clock. Subject. "Tins
Dispensation of Conscience," in third
chapter of Genesis, from .seventh to
twenty-secon- d veircs--- . All young girls
are invited to join this class

KIteliengarten Thursday afternoon at
o'clock.
Bible study Thursday evening at 7,:!0

o'cluck prompt. Sunday school lesson
and (.'. I. Scolleld's eorresponilcneo
course. "Law and Grace" will he the
bubjects for the evening study.

All who wish to join classes lu sow-
ing, painting, Knglish, millinery, piano
ov embroidery may make arrangements
with tlie secretary at the rooms, i'0ts
North Muin avenue.

Told in a Eew lanes.
Tlie pulpit of the Memorial Baptist

church will be occupied tomorrow by
tlio pastor, Jtev. W. F. Davles. Bible
school at - p. in. Cantata rehearsal
will be held after school. Young Peo-
ple's society will meet Tuesday even-
ing, and the pastor will addiess the.
nicotine on "William Johnson, the
Sugar Jtellner, Clvilizer anil Mission-
ary."

Usual service tomorrow tit the
christian chinch, wlih preaching at it
a, m. and 7.::u p. m, by the po.stor, Uev.
It. W. Clyntcr, Morning subject,
"Knowledge;" evening subject, "Hon-
esty.'' All are welcome.

An Important meeting of tlio North
Sciauton Glee society will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. Kvory
member Is requested to bo pretenl.

The Green Hldgo camp of Modern
Woodmen, and also the Provlileuco
camp, intended a banquet 'aBt evening
given by J, II. Hughes, district deputy
at Hole Itcddlngton, Wilkes-Ban- e.

GREEN RIDGE.

Inflict Uqmty f.'r.iml Matter O. I ( olt 11

ami jl.UnU iik'talkcl tlio otftccrs ot lUnniHt
loilst, No. ti7, liulepcmhiit Order el OcM I'd.
lows, lJ.t I'vuiliw. i'lilj eiculnpr tlm offlceit.

of Klccniu MJi linlrfc', .No. I"'t, will lo
iiulallnl.

Mr, Jiiil )ii. ficuiui1 H. (iltuoii luvo ninifil
Iran lie liuuc a. IT01 Mmi.ey au'imc, Utciy
incuplcil liy Hemy r. Illtilicoek and fimil.v.

rlnrKtf tV.kb, of Huiiy aeinir, is nkle to be
cul jy-il- alter scvenl wrcks' torioiu Illness.

m

A1IN00KA,
M. itll.cn (lUii.v, 11 jmiup- - run n'riilmi; lu

Miner's Mills, jd injurcil in tin' mine
iiioiniiij.

Mrs. Mark bulllun. of fl I Lucre avenue, hu
icturncil lioiiu", alter a nctk'. Nt with her
daughter in New orl; city.

'llio funiTJl nf Aiicila, the yomiir iaulter o
ill. and Mrr. Ciirit lljihcr, to-j- pluec .letter.
day

PARK PLACE,
Mi. Aim Uroun'g home at 1151 1'roviOcnce

toad tiaa rutcrct ly thieves kttwcin Ike hows

of ft and 12 oclork ye!enl.iy Wornliip. Mu.
Ilroun vj nl Wllkc.i-ll.iir- to ce Iicr mother,
ttho U ill.

II. T, llollty U out, niter an llli.ua ivitli lunii.
mnnii.

Mi, nnd Mm. W, II, Acl.rrnou, ot Wood tlrcct,
nnl WrilniMl.iy with trlendi (it I'lltnliin.
Itev, (I, (!. t.jtnm, of Court Shirt Metlinilliit

Ktil'iopat rhiircli, li atlrndiiiK tlie m
l'ltlikm.

I!. I', ltorlrm.lt!, nt Court lii-i- , It i tiilliiK
ten 1.i H Willi filondi ,d WHII.ilii-ii.i- t.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Second Nlptht of tlio Bnznnv Toinor- -

row's Sorvices In the Cluircltcs.
Other News Items.

night another largo crowd was
present at the bazaar held at Alex,
Uryden's home on Dudley stteet- - The
attendance was very gratifying to
those In charge. Nearly every article
has beep disposed of and It Is ex-
pected that the Increase In the treasury
will be about $::00, which the ladles
consider a good mini for 0 tuo-nlg-

aiTlr.
The principal entertainment of the

evening was furnished by the itinr-tett- e

from the Clreen IJklge Wheelmen's
club.

In tho Ohurchoi.
Tripp Avenue Christian eliureh

Services both morning and evening,
preaching by the pastor, Itev. 3, I).
Dabney. Alurtilug topic, "Jesus Ap-
pears to Mary": evening topic, "The
Wonders of the Cross and Tomb."
Special music in keeping with the
topics has been prepared. Sunday
school at 10 o'elork; men's mooting at
CIO. All are made lo feel wcleoms ,tl
eveiy service.

Dunnioro Presbyterian church Rev.
AV. V. tilbbons, pastor. Preaching at
lO.UO a. m. and 7.30 p. 111. Morning
subject, "The Will of Clod": evening
subject, "Neither Cold Nor Hot"; Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday night at 7.20 p. m.

Dudley Street fJnptlsl. church-Preach- ing

by tlie pastor, G.- W. North,
at 10.:!0 a. 111. and 7.S0 p. ni.: Sunday
school at 12 m.; prayer meeting, Thurs-
day tit 7.30 p. m.

Breezy Brevities.
The rummage sale held by the La-

dles' Aid society of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church lias piovcd to bo an
unusually successful one. T.atge
crowds have been busying buying bar-
gains during tlie pasl two days, and it
is expected that the affair will net
about W.J0.

l"l. W. .Dillon, the picture man. has
taken possession of ihe Stanton buildi-
ng- at the Corners, where he Is pleas-
antly located and shows a large line
of samples, including many pictures of
the town's best citizens.

Miss Jessie Wert, of lllakely street,
is visiting friends at Wilkes-Uarr- c.

Kred Stevens, Thomas Henwood and
,1. W. t'innell attended the sessions of
the conference at Pittston this week.

Mrs. Kichnrd Winterstoin is able to
be about again after her recent Illness.

Horn, to Mt. and Mrs. Martin Gol-

den, of Willow street, a son.
Assistant Secretary Williams, of the

Philadelphia Young Men's Christian
association, visited at Ar. W. Chamber-lin'- s

residence yesterday.
Rev. Martin T. Williams, of Hing-hamto- n,

was a visitor In town on
Thursday. Rev. Williams has been
mentioned a& one of the possible ap-

pointees to tho Methodist Kpiscopal
church hero in case Kev. Van Cleft
should not return.

Treasurer August Wahlers will pay
school teachers and school orders tills
afternoon, between I and " o'clock, at
the borough building.

ARTHUR CAIN ARRESTED.

He Is Charged with False Pretenses
by Oscar Heyer.

O.-c-ar Heyer, tlio Spruce .street jew-
eler, iippeated before Ablet man John
T. Howe Thursday and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Arthur Cain,
formerly of this city but now of Wilkes-liari- e,

on the charge of false pretenses.
Cain, he claims, came into ills jewelry

Mote on January .", last, and after look-
ing al a goltl watch valued at $32, asked
for permission to take It home to show
it to ids wife bctoie buying. Heer let
lilin take tlie watch, bill, like the man
in tlie song, "he ne er came back."

The warrant for his arrest was placed
in the hands of Detective Will Clif-
ford, who, after some difllculty, located
hint on the street in "Wilkes-Uarr- e. He
was btottglit to this lily yestetday
morning, and given a hearing b.ifoie
Aldetinan Howe, who held him in
ball for Ills appearance In court.

MARRIED.

DAtti: irtl'.HUlVi:. U r.icli,i.ville, I'J , April
S, 100H, liv llev i:il.iiiili llullej, .Mr. 1.J10

llano and MU S.nlic Ticliarnc, koth cf Mr.in-to-
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LITTLE
LIVERITA

lor 5ICK HliADACIIli

LIVERITA
Jor UVSPlil'SIA

LIVERITA
for FLATULCNCrj

LIVERITA 3
(or IIEARTUURN

'
LIVERITA X

tor PAIN AFTER I.'ATIf.'O S
LIVERITA o

lor WANT OP APPETirC 2
2

LIVERITA w
lorAClDITV OP STOMACH X

LIVERITA
or NAUSEA g

2LIVERITA
for SOUR STOMACH o

LIVERITA
lor SLOW PIOUSTIONf LIVERITA
lor FULLNESS

LIVERITA
lor FOUL HREATH

NERVITAs lamiiAAJAiAiii

BOLD DY McGARKAU & T1IOJIAS,

Many Stores ?

combined 3
JONAS

tONO'S SONS

The Tempting Array

Of Artistic

In our Millinery Store has called forth

many a favorable compliment during the

past few days. We are pleased with
your generous response. It indicates-tha- t

you are satisfied with
for the details of your millinery wants.

Among the many ready-to-we- ar hats
.
is one called

'the Madagascar, made of Madagascar scarf, for ladies
and children.

Other Hats from $2.50 to 35.00.

Flowers of every kind are in great variety from
ioc to ,$2.50 per bunch. '

Ladies' Oxfords and Low Shoes will be quite
the proper style during the present season, Today we
tell you about two or three styles that are sure to be
popular.

The Dollar Oxford will prove a winner. It is made,
of fine Dongola Kid, with Flexible McKay Soles, light,
medium or heavy, the pair $1.00.

The Dollar Twenty-fiv- e Oxford is made: of Fine.
Dongola Kid and Patent Leather, The weight runs
frem the lightest to the heaviest, all sizes; widths from
B to EE.; the pair $1.25.

At Two Dollars we have two styles; both will be
popular, although made on different line. The Patent
Leather Oxford is made of genuine patent calf skin;
hand sewed with light, medium and heavy soles; the
pair $2.00.

The other Two Dollar Oxford is made of Vici Kid,
hand sewed, with kid and patent leather tips, all sizes
and widths; the pair $2.00.

Jonas Long's Sons

nt . . . ? w. hk r. n K , . t r. t r

TRV
iCtocksBesti

Union Hade

Tobacco
A Good Smoke or Chew.

A Trial Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Clock Tobacco Go,

044.46-4- 8 Wyoming Ave.

Scrnnton, Pn.

fr 4"fr 4'

LIVERITA
THE

LIVER
LIVERITA

lor DAD TASTG IN .MOUTH

LIVERITA
fur COATED TONOUli

$500 REWARD
Wo will pay tho abovo reward for any

caso of Livor Complaint, Dyspoixsiu, Sick
Ileudncho, Indigestion, Coiislipution or
C'oativoness wo cauuot euro with Livorita,
tho e Littlo Livor Pill, when
tho directions uro strictly complied with.
Thoy aro purely Vegetable aud wovor
fail to Kivo Eatisfuction, 2oo boxes con.
taiu 100 Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 Pills,
5o boxas contain 15 Pills. Bewaro of Bub.
stitutiona and iiuitutlon.s-- , Sont by mail.
Stumps taken. Nduvit.v Mkdioai. Co.,
Clinton und Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111,

4

. LIVERITA
, lor BILIOUSNESS

LIVERITA
lor SALLOW FACE

LIVERITA
THE

MEDICAL CO., CHICAGO,

PUUGGISTS, 205 LACKAWANNA AV

Many Stores;
! '.Combined

Milliiierv

our efforts to care j

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
REIS& BU'iaUNDEIi HARRV A. BROWf

Mam;cis and I.race.. Local Manager.

All Tlii, Week, TI.c IVeilft-- a Thorite, Little

Irene Meyers
jupiioittrl by liei uun Miecl (.oinpalt, t n p

tuiip. PifM'ntlns
itunliy Ku'lnUK .....''Ilic Whuv K,u "

Ml .i.t Ui.'k Mali rice Daily, '

COHSE PAYTON STOCK COMPANY"
In l(i:citnii'.

Valincc pmc-H- l run! su inii"
i:diiii!;' 'noes- .- Id, in ami ,!'J 'onl

NewGaietyTheater
AU'. C. IIKRIIINCIO.V, JlaiwKtr.

Three Days Beg-inning-- Monday,
Apiil 10.

Irwin's Big Show.
Matinees Daily.

P. J. HONAN,
. Merchant Tailor.
319 Lackawanna Avenue.

FILL
LIVERITA

lor TORPID LIVER

LIVERITA
(or CONSTIPATION

LIVERITA
(or SLUaOISII BOWEL3

i LIVERITA
lor PILE5

LIVERITA
lor BLOTCHES & PIMPLES

LIVERITA
lor A1UDDY COilPLEMON

LIVERITA
lor JAUNDICB

LIVERITA
lor INSOMNIA

LIVERITA
lor UAD BLOOtl V,.

LIVERITA
lor KIDNEY COHPLA1NTS

LIVERITA
lor BBAUTIPYINq TUB

COMPLEXION iji
LIVERITA

lor WOA1EN 11111 CHILDREN

ILL.

ENUB. SCRANTON, VXt
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